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IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.

Satisfaction Demanded of Portugal lor the
Insult to our Klag.

Halifax, April 11..The steamship Europa,
from Liverpool on the 1st via Ciueenstowa ou
the 2d instant, arrived here at two o'clock this
morning.
The American Minister has demanded satis¬

faction of the Portuguese government lor flr-
inp into the Niagara and Sacramento. He de¬
mands that the American flag shall be sainted
by the forts which flred into our vessels, and
-he dismissal of the Governor of the forts.
The American commanders deny any inten¬

tion of sailing at the time they were fired
npos. *.

The European political news is unimpor¬
tant.
Tho surrender of Montevideo to Floree, and

its occupation by the Brazilians, Is confirmed-
Lokdcs.. Consols, t-91saf>0; five-twenties,

5- \
___

OFFICIAL WAR BULLETIN.
Drafting aB<1 Recruiting in the LoyalStatet
Stopped.Kxprnsr* of the military De¬
partment to tie Reduced.Military Re¬
strictions upon Trade Removed.

WAR IliPARTMSST, l
Wasiti>*oton. D. C\, April 13,1-05.o p. m. J

Major General Dix, New l'ork: j
This department, after mature consideration

atd consultation with the Lieutenant General
upon the result or the recent campaign, has
come to the following determinations, which
will be carried into effect by appropriate or¬
ders immediately to be issued

First. To stop all drafting and recruiting in
tbe loyal States.
Second. To curtail purchases lor arms, am¬

munition, quartermaster and commissary sup¬
plies. and reduce the expenses of the military
establishment in its several branches.

Third, To reduce the number of general and
6taff officers to the actual necessities of the
service..

fourth. To remove all military restrictions
upon trade and commerce, so far as may be
consiiteut with public satety.
As scon as these measures can be put in

operation, it will be made known by public
orders.

Edwin M.Stantox, Secretary of War.

Gen. Oeaht arrived in this city yesterday
afternoon, just in time to be present at the
graud illumination. His ears must have tin- i
gled finely last night, for the great burden of t

the popular voice was his same.

FROM CITY POIifT.
^.vfiiifBli oKifn. Grant.Gen. Lee's De-

sire to go to Europe.
A letter to the New York Times, from City

Point, dated April 11, says; j
"1 armed here from Richmond this morn-

tng, in order to witness the arrival nere of
tienera! Grant and staff, and are expected
tins afternoon. A special train left Here at
midnight last evening for Hurkesville to brine
ihem in. General Lee will proceed to Kich-
mond from this point, and 1 am informed on
good authority that ne has expressed a ce=ire
to depart for Europe with the rest ol his faul¬
ty at an early day. He is much affected bv
late events, and ere leaving Petersburg, is said

iewb!fn Ceer»y moved at the calamitywhich had overtaken his army. Davis has
deserted iiitn, and is retreating on his own ac-
court. General L« ?. however, fougtit as lone
as tiit-re wa3 the least chance, and surren¬
dered enly when he conld do nothing else.

1 wenty pilots, formerly engaged in the
x\assau blockade running trade, nav* been
arrested at Beaufort, N. cf
.^"The Phil&delpoia firemen have resolved

to nave a grand parade on the Uin d Monday
tn October next. J

, ^There were 7iJ),lG3 babies born In En®--
land last year.

°

1&~A r.iece of CJenera! Sherman vr?* an¬
nounced to rnake tier debut at the Cincinnati
theatre on Monday.
!H7"In Troy, on Sueday night, the people

were so overjoyed that tliey made a bonfire of
'Pf recruiting shanty on Washington Square.
.yThe eupply of cotton on hand in the reb¬

el Stales is a mooted question. Some parties
estimate it at 1.200,isrfi bales, and others put the
,amount as high as -2.<ftni,(x>o bales, A Mem-
"phis paper thinks fcp00,(>00 bales a Uoeral es¬
timate.

(L/~ All the St. Albans raiders, except Young,
have been released from custodv by the court
at Toronto. Young is held for trial.
»~The Philadelphia Navy Yard swiadlers

have beer, made to disgorge #70 (Km.
liJ^Tbe New York State Legislature has

passed a bill imposing a tine ol two hundred
dollars and six months imprisonment upon
any p«-rscn who shall cause any advertise¬
ment ot any character to be written or printed
on any rock. &c., in the State.

nTg^-LlKLT GENEBAL QKANT, I'RESIDENT
r0* » ..al<vMJ!'?- wncr n hav« sei:arjd the State
Uvs at Ford k1 beater TO NIGHT, to witness Mis#
Laoro Keeno n American Cousin. It

DAWSON LODGE. No. I»i.-There will bo
U-3 a called mtetiiiK of Dawson Lod-je. (io la
Seid on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, April 15, at 3
0 clock. All Master Masons are fraternally invi¬
ted to be pi esent. By older of the W. M
. p li ltj G.R. THOMPSON, Secretary.

ocr%TO'ist.*i?ocuvr»,.,ii' af ytst
keid oa 8ATUKD A V EVENING, lotb inst-Tat 7

*

* *'Cb Central Masonic Hail. corner of nth
a.id D streets All Master Masons are invited to
b» present. By order of the W. M

C. W. DAUB, Secretary.
frS^TBl REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

of t:»e Poani of Managers of the Young
Men s Cbriotiaa A^-ocintion will be held at their
rooms. No 600 7th street. THIS(Jfriday) EVEN
iri*?. at .,S o'clock.
The new board will also assemble at the same

b®l'r- wakren choate,
- ~_ Recording Secretary.

nf5=-LlElJf OFNEBAL GRANT. ARRIVED
yw in town las' evening, on his v&t to PLil*.-
dslahia will visit Eord's TheMer THIS 1VEN-
coln* ,Q C(,®I)*By w,lh President and Mrs. Lm-

[Tcr*GERMAN MUTUAL DR.\fT AID~AsiolU3 ClATlON..The members of thia aBf.Bc1r
hereby BOtll*'* '» meet on SATURDAY

aw lNo, b o'clock .at Mr. Behren'e, Seventh
otrtet. where the dmfted men will be paid anu th«
iraneactions of tho Association (inallr closed

F. MUHL1NGHAU8,
-VJi~ ^S?AVT

The Mufe.cianit o? k

'iMotric^oT Colnmb?^JtS°£5t m of thd

*» "*' Oreat0h"f or

Q^-»WA(iON8, CARTS AND DRAT8.

» .
EcoisTra's Orrtca, ApMl S, ir«iNe ice i* hereby civrn that Licenses issued to

owners of W a^ons, C artn and Drays will »vVI
MONDAY, April 3. 10.-s. aod that aaid lfson"©* 1
omet bo renewed, in compliance witle Uw at thi>
oflico within ton days from this dats

'

an . ... SAMUEL *. DOUGLASS,
ap ^ dtd Register, W. 0.

MBAUMAN takos this method to in-
1 f *itV ers and the public in
Iak't .? iV.' *ul1 fontinnoo tho RESTAU
Md^Ui VtrMt **

- B»uth OvoUn* aveaae
moeti of sSTk 1 i?*^ "tho^boVt* of

T5.,»'8 *P eivi 1T0TIC1. Th.tthnnhll.T
from ^9 OrphAns' Ooart or

1er. mi"i«\mtln f!'«tr.?t" OolSmbu!"'WSiSSSrS.rtfv'af^" ^SBsaaaiMt'th";
.ants, witb tho vooehor^ffcJLar»*? !? *xkikit tho
oa or before the uti da*^f« *°^*«,boeribor,
nsay othorwiso by »nw bl ¦**tt ^key
?#t oftho Mid ostVte exclude^ fr.m^ ton-

' mhzlifm

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM FfOB TH CAROLINA.

Latest Rttri from Geldeberough.An-
ttupcfBrBt .( Orul'i Great Victor) .
Displays of Loyalty InRaleigh aad flew*
kfrii etc.
OoLPsnoKcroH, April 6..The capture of

Richmond and tbe great victory of Grant was
telesiapbed here this morning trom Newbern.
The joy and entbuslasm In Shennan'a ar¬

my was beyond description.
The Union citizens at R;ileigb also cele¬

brated the event in epite of the rebels, who
are now powerleaa to prevent such loyal man¬
ifestations of joy, which refugees say are open¬
ly being displayed at different points ot the
State.
Here, at Newbern and other points in the

Department, bells were rung and guns fired.
Carl Schnrz has just arrived at Newbern,

and it is rumored is on bis way to Raleigh.
No movement tor the return of North Caro-

Jic.i to the Union will probably be made until
Raleigh is occupied by our forces, though it is
the general desire of the people throughout the
State
A portion of General Sherman's army was

under orders to move, prior to the reception of
the news that Richmond was captured.

The New York Gold Market.
New York, April 13, r. m.-Gold closed at

llti.

OFFICIAL.

Arlakam Lincoln, President ol the United
States of America.

To all when it may concern.
Satisfactory evidence having been exhibited

to me that Joss A. GoDcr, has been appointed
Consul of the Mexican Republic, at San Fran¬
cisco, California, 1 do hereby recognize him as

such, ard declare him free to exercise and

enjoy such functions, powers and priv¬
ileges, as are allowed to Consuls by the law ot
nations or by tbe laws of the United States, and
existing treaty stipulations between the Gov¬
ernment of Mexico and the United States.

' In testimony whereof, 1 have caused thsse
letters to be made patent, and the seal of
the United States to be hereunto affixed.

Given under my hand at the city of Wash¬
ington. the 'Jbth day of March. A. D.

fL.s.J lsGT>. and ot the independence of the
United States of America, the SPth.

Abraham Lincoln.
By the President}:

F. W. Sswaut), Actine Secretarv of State.

lVOTIOlt..A rare opportunity for young meniv acd others desirous of learning Oity or Farm
Surveying, Railroad Engineering. Ac .with th«
practical use of Theodolite, Level, Field C mpass
and Railroad Trai sit, both in the city, on farms,
i.ad along railways. On Saturdays frjm ;>a.m.
till 4 p m.; together with Map Drawing, Plotting,A e. The use cf th9 Traverse ana other Tables in
calculating the superficial contents of surreys.
Ac . together wit'a specimens of the roost ap¬
prised forms of Street. R«ad and Field B>oks for
recording the work, by FRANCIS D. MURPHY,
C E , one of the city surveyecs of Urookljn.N.
Y. Residence at St. Matthew's Institute. i:<th
ft., iiet. G and H. Washington. D C. ap lt-iit*
TO H0USBKBEPBR8 AND OTHERS -House-J keepers can alwavs find at our Store aHBO
fall stock of tine CHINA, CROCKERY.MA/
CL'TLERY and PLATED WARS,of late.'tmW
styles and at the lowest cash prices. VWBBBA BBVERIDGE,
ap!2 Mif Odd Fellows' Hall, 7ta st,

I ADIES* LREPS TRIMMINGS,Ji Just received, at
MRS. LOWE'S TRIMMING STORK.

A new ard select assortment of DRESS COATTltlMMINOS. Jet and White BUGLE ORNA¬MENTS, FANCY BUTTONS in all the new styles.Also. GIMP8. PRINGK. CORDS and TA8feEL8,BiNDINGS.BRAlDS, Ac .Ac
MK8. LOWE.Ladies' Dres* Trimming Store,997 Pennsylvania avenue, south side,

ap 12 lw between ,'ith and 10th streets.

HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU and~IMPROVED ROSE WASH cures secret and deli¬
cate disorders, in all their stag**, at little expense,little or no change in diet, no inconvenience, and
no eTi>ocnre. It is pleasint in taste and odor, im¬mediate in its action, and free from all injuriousproperties. mar2A-6m
^A YE TWENTY- Kf \ E per cent, bv buying yourCtisn.i'er. Dining Rcom and office FURNI¬TURE at Iron Hall. tp 6-tit[Cbron A Intel |

CARRIAGES
CARRlAG KS '

CARRIAGES
Or. hard a very fine lot of light CARRIAGES ofiriy own make, such as Reckaways, B".ggies, ExUnsi< n and half top. Ac , Ac.Al! work sold warranted to be as represented.Fersons in want would do well to examine mysteek before purchasing.Repairing promptly n ttended to

ROBERT H GRAHAM. 400 Pa. av.,apl?-3t* near st . and 374 JMtreet.
AT THE WELL-KNOWN HOUSE

M . W i'l L I A N _ ..Ladies will find all the novelties Paris produces
In LACE GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS. MAN¬
TILLAS, DRESSES. TRIMMINGS, 8ILKS, VEL¬
VETS, Ladies' UNDER GARMENTS. HUMAN
HAIR GOODS. Lubin's and DeMsrson's PERFU¬
MERY, COUDBAY 8 POMADE, etc.
Ladies can have Dresses and everything in the

Millinery line made t) order.
Hi^r Dressing, Hair Dyeing a^d Shampooing

done in the house, and all hinds of Hairwork mad
to order.
Orders iciven to Paris for any kind of Gr>ods for

not less than ?100 will he attended to faithfully.
M. WILLI AN, Importer,

No. 30t>Penna. av.. Washington, D. C ,

No. 7 Cite Trevise, Paris.
_a» 10-lsi t RepubAChroal
AMERICAN ORGAN..I have this dav receivedNo. 1<>. being the largest an*' most perfectChurch Organ made by the great organ firm of 8.D & H. W Smith, of Boston, and it will be onexhibition for a week at my store I b<*g nil or¬ganists. amateurs and others to call and see thisbeautiful instrument.
This is % powerful organ,designed for Churches.Chapels, and Public Halls. It has two banks afKeys, one and a half octave of Pedals, and fourStops.Diapason, Principal,Upper Forte and LowerForte, tub bass and Coupler. The Peda s have

an independent set of R»eds. It possesses great
power of tone, and when used as an accompani¬ment in singing particularly with a large chorusof voices, the ellect is grand in the extreme. Forthe purpose to which it is intended, it unites allthe excellencies attainable in an instrument ofthe size, and is perfectly adapted te the wants ofOhurcfces of or linary dimensions. It will befound to poosess ail the qualifications looked forin ii Cburch Organ, while its price U within the
mesne of every society of two or three hundred
inera bers.
It is furnished in blaok walnut case.
We have always on hand a conipl.-te stork of

these organs aud melodeons,prices from &TI to
*t;0.
These organs and melodeons for rent.

JOHN F. ELLIS,
SO(> Pennsylvania av . near lrtth street.Sole depot for sale of Chickering A Son's Pianos,

ap l(K:t and Smith's Organs and Melodeons.

| IGHT1 LIGHT!! COAL OIL LIGHTI!!
11 shines so bright, and the consumers of OILwill aeree with us that it Is a safe and cheap light.Call Ht>d see the NEW LAMP, one cent for twelvehoure iight; the New Fl'nt Glass Annealed Chim¬

ney is the best and saftst, they will nottneak with
heat. Call and see them and bo convinced, and
you will agree with others that have used themthat they are as represented. J. R FOLEY.
ap~-lm 316 F street, bet, loth and 11th.

f I HE UNDERSIGNED has much pleasure in ac1 knowledging the reeoipt of a very BLEUANTIMPORTED SILK COAT, a very liberal donationfrom tl.e bouse of Messrs. Bickort^n A Op., forthe tecefltof 8t Aloysins fair This Co*t willb. ranud at th«i Fajr at ft per chance It is now.and will be all this week, oil eshibition a', thestore of Messrs. Bickerten A Co., No. SO* :>thstreet, between Pennsylvania avenue and D«t.,and on the opening of the Fair. MONDAY EVE¬NING neat, the 17th inst , at the Table ofaplt eoSw* Mrs FRANCIS MOHCN.

%JOHN Q. WIl.LSON, I(Late offirri of Boteler A Wilson.)]Having leased the spacious ware-
rooms on the southeast corner of -» »fth ind D streets, where he intends at niltimes to keep a large and handsome assortment0f
CABINET FURNITUBB,which he pledges Limself te red as cheap a( anyfirst class houeefurnisbing establishment aoutbof New York.

IIo cordially and respectfully invites his old cus¬tomers and friends to inspect bis stock. Thank¬ful for psst favorfv. he now solicits their patroa-age at his new otore.
jqHN Q WILL80*.ao4 eolm Southeast corner »th and 0 sts.

Having removed from mt old placiof business, corner of Ninth and D streets, to
V0.4P1 NINTH STREET,
_ between D and B,

»v »artlenlarly to call the attention of^o public generally, to this re-

inT countrvVra earSTN?**0* *nd of the surround-
am,ne m, stock of goeds'w^^uVwld^t&
.fob 16-eo3m* _*1CHA*D3. ETON.9mltfm 'wo»8 ebdpobd to «old.f|J MEW SPRING GOODS IW

LADIES, MIB8E8r°AND OaiLDBBH^^
A largo aseertment of

BOOTS, 8HOB8 aod GAITBB8.(Congress and Lace,) for gents and boys.Hick and Low Quartered BflOKLBD SHOES,BALMORALS. OONGEBSH &AITBRS, '

OXFORD and STRAP SHOES of the boat and me-llinm afialiti«s

A ¦up^rTor artie'1s"of fiae BRI8S ROOTSCall at once, A. P. HOOYBB,No. 331 Pa. av.« hot. «u aadfth sts..api ec»t sooth side.
rr>AKB NO MORE GNPLBA8AMT AND USr",'S®BW®<siapon» diseases
OHO Ml

balls* pasties, &0.
LMFTH GRAND BALL of the YOUNG HIBER-
r MIA CLUB will to* held at Temperance OA
Hall M street. between 9th and loth street*.
MONDAY, May 1 13*. For tarticalarsmA
fgigre advertisement. it IVtt

rr»BB ISLAND 800IAL OLUB will give their1 STB GRAND MAY BALL at Island Hall, JA
on TBUBiDAY,May llth, 18«6 TicketaH.^N
admitting A Geatleman an* Ladies. Br or-/^R
der of Oonmittee. See future alvtsstisement.UBM
ap 13
ML NINTH GRAND REOPENINGA 9l

GEO. JUENEMANN'S
PLEASURE OAKDIN,

Corner ith and B streets. Capitol Hill,
MONDAY, April 17,1380.

Dancing every Monday afternoon.
A good BAND Isengaged for the season.
ap 13 lm* GEO. JUENEMANN, Proprietor.

".a COMB ONE. 00MR ALL~. jjTJA The SECOND GRAND BALL of the/AYOUNG EAGLB OLDR QB
will he giTen at ISLAND HALL, corner of D and
Cth f-treets on MONDAY. April 17th.
Tickets, One dollar, admitting a;Gentleman and

Ladiea. »p" *l

J^OOK. OUT fOR BA8TER MONDAY.
Second Grand Ball of the CAPITOL HILL

FRIENDSHIP, to be given at Odd Fellows' £%Hall.^°uohoaY EVENING. a
April 17th. 1855. Tickets One Dollar, admit-lMB
tin* s gentleman and ladies.
Committee of Arrangements .George Dorle,

John Fry, Prank Fry, John Phelps,Geo. Barnes,
T.Luien »H *>t*_

The indrpbndbnt booialb
Will five their

FOURTH GRAND BALL AODD FELIOW'S HALL, TT1I STRRRT,
TUESDAY EVENING. April 13th. 1865.

Ticket* $1. admitting a Gentleman and Ladies.
The members refer as an example to their pre¬

vious parties for their kindness to the pleasure and
eomf«>rt of their Guests and return thanks to a

grateful public for past favo-s and respectfully so¬
licit a renewal on this occasion.

Ocmmutrt 0f Armnztmnts.8. H. Stewart, J. Gatto,
J. W Hunter, J. Withers,
J. B. Hodgson, G. B. Keeoe
C 1 King, J.H, Frisby,
M. W. l.eese, O. W. Brown,
T.B. Clark. J. Ward.
C W. Ten'y, L. E. Valentin#.
G. W. Gladmon. ap ll-7t*

gMlTHOUJRIEN CLUB BALL
TEMPERANCE HALL.

B street, between <<th snd loth.
on

EAPTER MONDAY NIGHT, April 17th.
Tickets (l; admitting a gentleman and ladiea.
ap3-8t* D. A. BROSN AN,Treasurer.

A
BJFWV * ¦ aa aa¦ a u \j a a ia n ¦ m ^ a» a* <l> .> _

I AWD EXHIBITION will take pNce at
Odd Fellows'Ball on TUESDAY RVEN1NG. jfMay 2 For further particulars see futurewim
advertisements. UlMk
Ticket* #2; admitting a gr-ntleman and two la¬

dies, to be had at J. I", Ellis', Metzerott's, Philp
4 Solomon'*, ana all the principal Bookstores, or
of at y^if the pu pUs. ap8-7t
I^HE MEMBERS OF THE HIAWATHA CLUB
1 take pleasure in announcing their 7th Oft
grard Ball at Temperance Hall. B street,
between Jith and loth streets. Oa WEDNE8 fl|
LAY BVBN1NG, Apri 10th, 1805. for the&M
benefit of WM W. GuDDARD, a drafted member.
Tickets?!, admitting a gentleman and ladies.
Comtnit'fr ef Arrnngtwnis .-.Daniel Perkins,

Wm. Goldtbro'igh, Win. Moore. H. Harkins. J no
M Steel. J. P. Moore, Robt. McM.llen aps coGV

LOST AND FOUND.
^TRAYED.From the subscriber, on April .Id.

a brown snd white spotted COW. in flue condi¬
tion. $:*¦ will be paid if returned to ROBT. RAUL,
2ljJ H st.. near tft. ap 1.1 3f

IOBT.On Fridavor Baturday.a BUNCH KEYS.
J The finder will be rewarded by leaving them

at £<. Louisiana avenue. M. T. PARK KR,
ap 13 -t* r»0 Louisiana avenue.

STRAYED.From the subscriber*, on the 13th
nit., two RRD CALVgg. A liberal reward

will be paid for them by KBLEHKR& PYW11.L,
8th street; between D and K. ap 13 3t*

IOST.On Monday, the 27th *>f March, a small
j back Buffalo COW, with a white Jstri pe down

terb&ck. Strayed from John L Clark's, on R
street, between 17th and istb 81U reward will be
p\;d if returned to JAMES H. HAZEL, Bull No.
M'z. Centre Market. ap l.'i .tt*
C- 1 (\ RRWARD .Left my premises, a lar^eJ <1 H»ck COW. white apot on her belly long
black tail. tipped with white. The above reward
will be paid by her owner. II. W. THBI8,

Carroll Alley, bet. 1st and 2d sta.,
ap!3 3t* Capitol Hill.

I08T.Li st. between 15th and 17th streets, 9
-J 'ady's FUR COLLAR. Whoever will return

the a&uie will be duly rewarded.
W. C. HALL.

Manager U. 8. Telegraph,
ap l"! St 4 80 lr,th street.

fife ft ft REWARD. Lost last evening, atthe Bcpot
or on the avenue t > 7th St.. a POOKBT

BOOK.containing ¥107. two (fN'and one ?5and one
#2 note. The finder will receive the above reward
by leaving it at this office, or to JAB. BRINNEN.
Bxpre»s driver at the Depot, nagon No. Ut..».
sp 11"V

PERSONAL.
ivne IS R. M. SAY'RRS \ \ Carbojraof Acid fory» him at l"th street wharf.
ap It at* ^ T. T FOWLER ft CO.

IIR. PHILL1P8 baa removed to PennsylvaniaI P avenue, near 11th st., over Messrs. Kidweil'aDrugstore. apS'imif*

ic that

'A

GEORGETOWN ADYER'MTS
fY'tsr"NOTICE .Notiee is hereby given that th#LL3 Board of Appeal* on the late assessment inGeorgetown will meet in the Council Chamber onTHURSDAY. 3Uth instant, from 3 to 5 o'clock p.m., and daily thereafter All appeals must bemade in writing. GEOROB w. BfiALL,WM. H OODKY,

» C. H. CRAGIN.
m y>-SawtApl I Boaj-d of Appeals.

J,1 ASHIONABLE
DANCING ACADEMY.

UNION ABBEMBLY ROOMS.
Georgetown

MR. J. kTgOODALLHas the honor of announcing to the public thathis last term prior to the Mar Ball for theabove iiidispensaole branch of a genteel ed
ucation and the correct deportment of hiaipnpile will commence at r> p. m. on Tuesday,i___.April 18'b, atthe above elegant room, format¬ters. miateaand young ladies. Ttrms. for 12lessons, viz: Tuesdays and Fridays at 5. Also,an academy for gectlemen at 8 o'closk same eve¬nings. Term*, $10 for 12 lessons.THB VIOLIN AND VIOLONCELLO.Gentlemen who are advanced on these inttrh-mrnts and require finishing lesions. Terms,tor 20 lessons or f 3 per le»eon.Scsptre Exercises for ladiea and children and theIndian Olnb or Mugdar Exercise for gentlemen,are taught by him for the cure and i a most na'eaprevention of deformity, round shouldera. one-sidedne»s, the awkwardness of a stoop, weaknessof the cbest, apire. ftc., &o. Address Mr. G.,Union Hotel, Georgetown. ap ll-t»t*

2S2 282
FKiKSYLVANI* AYINFB.

Is the place ta get yoar

COAL CHEAP

Just received from PhiladelphiaaUrgnanppIy of

BED AND WHITE ABH OOAL

That I am sailing at the lowest market rates

FOB 0A8H.

OOAL BORBBNBD before delivery, at

GALT'S OLD STAND

Office 263 Pennsylvania aveaue.

Between 11th and 12th streets,

Wharf root irth street.

ap l»tf W. E. BROWN.
wood! wood::

WOOD!!!

AT BEDU0BD RATE8.

WOOD er ALL KINDS
Sawed ia any length or sue required.

KINDLING WOOD.
A Ulterior quality of PINB.aeleeted expreeely

for Kladling, aawed abort and fine split, aa substi¬
tute far charcoal, at a reductiea of 91 tor cord,

THOMAS i. GALT, -

Offlee-No. 999 Poaaa. aveaoe,
betw. 11th and 19th atraata,

ap l.Vtf Mills and Yard-lTth st. and Oaaal.
WAtOHBS, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, 8IL«

VBRWARB, *0.A radoetir nia grioaa corresponding to UlkNTfdeoUna In Gold.
nm-m .l ,

« .w o»iT * laotBia
».AkO«M

.

Tk,.

4 O'CLOCK. P. M.

GOTEBRMENT SECURITIES.
Washington, April II, 1965.

Jay Cooke Jfc Co. furnish the following quo¬
tations of Government securities:

* Buying. Selling-
U. S. <5's Coupon 1881
U. S 5-2ti's 10T 1(*
U. S l«-40's
One Year Certificates 9-yy

Latest from lliclnuouit.
FROM THF RICHMOND. WHIG OF

YESTERDAY.

GENERAL LEE IN RICHMOND.

FITZHUGH LEE AND ROSSEli RUN
AWAY.

DESTRUCTION OK TOBACUO IN
LYNCHBURG

We have the Richmond Whig of yesterday
from which we take the following of interest:
"We learn that Gen. Robert E. Lee arrived

in the city last night.
Gens. Rosser and Fitzbuph Lee refused to

abide by the terms of surrender it is said, and
made their escape, unattended, to "parts un¬
known."
The number of men surrendered by Gen.

I.ee is stated at 25,000. of whom only *,000 had
muskets The rest had thrown away their
arms durii.g the lorced marches into the inte¬
rior.
Gen. Thomas' cavalry has occupied Lynch¬

burg On Wednesday, the tobacco, public
stores and a number of building? were de¬
stroyed by order of the military authorities.
Personal..We have had the pleasure of an

interview, at our office, with Rev. Dr B. H.
Nadal, of Washington, D. C., one of the edi¬
tors of the New Yoik Methodist; mid Rev Dr.
S. B. Rocney, formerly of New York. These
ministers are able and zealous members of the
"Christian Commission.' They and their as¬
sociates bave devoted themselves to the hu¬
mane nndertakingof alleviating the great dis¬
tress and destitution prevailing in this city.
False Reports..We again advise our citi¬

zens to discontinne the practice of circulating
rumors which are set afloat by persons inter¬
ested in the success of the "Southern arms.
They are the progeny of an overwrought im¬
agination, and constitute the food upon which
the secession element expects to feed so long
as the war lasts. Give no heed to them.
The Hotels to be re-openeu immediately are

the Ballard, and perhaps the Kxchauge. the
Powhatan, and fit. Charles. Their accommoda¬
tions will all be needed.
Stolen Goods .There are hundred? of

thousands of dollars worth of goods stored
away in the houses of various persons, which
is the rightful property of many worthy suf.
fertrs by the late Are. These goods were res¬
cued from the fire by persons who seem to be
possessed of the idea that all such propertysaved is legitimate plunder, and that th* form¬
er owners have no more right to it. Tnisis al-
toffther wrong, and we would direct the at¬
tention of all holding others' property to the
order of tho military authorities respecting
snch property, and the disposition to b<» made
of it, to the end that they may be saved trwu-
bie and annoyance.
Maj. Gen. O. C. Ord, commanding the Armyi

of the James, arrived in Richmond yesterday
morning with his stait, and put at headquar¬
ters. Gen Ord has been with Gen.Grant with
a portion of his army, following up (he pur¬
suit ot Lee. It Is supposed that (Jen. Ord will
assume command here.
The Ma rust a..The display of vegetables

meats, salads, Ac , in the upptr market, wa»
better jesterday that at any time since the oc¬
cupation of the city, but inclined to rule high.
Salads from ;loto 50 cents; fish, per bunch, >l:
meats. lit to 50 cents per pound; butter, 50 aud
6<i cent;-, with a better supplv
The "Soldiit.its' Hoxkr" vacated by the

Confederate Government Have been htknu p«»-
session of by the United States :orces occupy-
ing the city; and the soldiers have gone "to
work making th« mselvee comfortable in the
possession of them.
The City Po«t Opkic*..1>. H. Parker,

Special Agent ot the Post Office Department,
has re opened the City Post O/Rce, uuder the
Spotswood Hotel. L T. Clawsonis his repre¬
sentative in charge at pre?eut.
Rocketts, the portof Richmond, has within

a few days t.een changed as by the wand of
enchantment. The hum of tradrteagain Heard
where so recently nothing was audiMe but
the occasional rumble of a Conlederate wagon
and the slow clanking of hammers ontho3e ab¬
surd irstitutions, Mr. Mallory's ircm-clads.
Steamers and schooners line the wharves, and
wagons, drays and vans rush to and fro with
all the eager en terprlse of Broadway. Artother
equally striking change is being rapidly
worked. The mud and filth and grass of four
years had accumulated on the pavement! and
sidewalks, ranging in depth from six inches to
two feet. By order of the military authorities,
upwards ot a thousand colored laborers are
employed in the thorougn cleansing of the
streets and wharves, and already the work has
made great progress. If this system is per¬
severed in, as judging from the action of the
United States authorities in New Orleans ws
have no doubt it will be, during the coralcg
summer Richmond will be healthier than at
any former period.
A National SaL'. tk of two hnndred guns-

was fired yesterday afternoon on the Square,
by directions of a general order of the Secre¬
tary of War. The firing was by company I»,
4th batbry, Uni ed States Regulars, Captain
Follet, aud was in honor of the official an¬
nouncement of the surrender of Gen. Lee aud
the ATmy of Northern Virginia.
The Gas..Fifty barrels c>f lime were re¬

ceived in the city yesterday, to be used in the
purification of the gas at the gas works, The
ga<^ was turned on last night, aud we Ho. >e now
to have a continuous rupply.
Tub Civil Coi ktp have suspended th^ir

functions, but we understand the clerks ot the
several courts have permission to continue
their duties, issue marriage licences, Ac , which
will be a great convenience to those dosixmg
to «>nter the bonds of a matrimonial nuion*
Oakwood Ckmeteby..This cemetery has

been used for three years as a place of burial
for Union soldiers that have died in prison
here. Their graves are generally marked, and
friends from the North who desire to disinter
the bodies can do so without difficulty and
have tfaem sent North."
The Whig says editorially
The duty ot all true Virginians is perfectly

apparent. Whatever may have been their pre¬
vious views aud wishes, they will now step
forth atd acknowledge at ouce the authority
of the United States Government, and that they
owe full allegiance to it. The slightest hesita¬
tion in regard to this matter can bat still far-
ther complicate the difficulty of the situation,
and throw additional obstacles In the way of a
apt edy return to that quietade and freedom
from restraint that is essential to enable the
people to recover from the blighting etlect this
unbappy war has had on every interest in this
State. The course of the authorities and of the
soldiery in this city is well calculated t3 In¬
spire confidence in their desire to see harmonyaud fraternal feeling restored in onr common
coubtry; and we feci confident that our people,in every eectioa ot the state, will freely re¬
spond, and do in ail their power tobiiug about
a consummation which will be fraught with
so much ot happiness and good.

GEN. GRANT'S HEADQUARTERS.
The 6teamer Monobansett, which arrived

here (his morning from City Point, brought up
Gen. Barnard, Col Bowers. Capt. Robert Lin
coin, and Capt. Webster, of Gen. Grant's stytl;
also, the eflects ef the General's headquarters
and the horse® belonging to the staif officers.

It is understood that Gen. Grant's head¬
quarters are to be permanently established in
W ashiugton.

EXAMINING BUBUKON.
Surgeon Brower Gesner, late Chief Medical

Director of the Artillery Reserre of the Army
or the Potomac, has been appointed examining
surgeon of the Board of Enrollment of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, vice Dr. W. O. Baldwin, re¬
signed.

THE 8B0BBTARY OF STATE.
Secretary Seward is much better to-day, we

are gratified to state, baring rested well last
night. He was able to eit up for a tew hours
this morning, for the first time sinee the day he
received his injuries.
RXBBL PB180NBRB AT POINT LOOKOUT.
The steamer John* A. Warner yesterday ar.

rived at Point Lookout from City Point, where
she landed eight hundred rebel prisoners cap*
tured by the Army of the Potomac.

BBTUBN OF BXOURSIOHI8T8.
Senators Ramsey and Norton, of Minnesota,

es Senator Wilkenson and party, returned
this morning from Otty Point.

Sales or Sbvbb-thibtibs..The sales of
Seven-thirties by Sky Cooke & Co.# amounted
to V3,49t,t50, yesterday.

FROM CITY POUT.
Regular Liat «f Mail .steamers between

City Point end Richmond.
TD$ steamer James T. Brady, Capt. Young,

arrived here this morning from City Piiint
w itta the mails and a lar&e number of passen¬
gers.
The James river has been cle«r«l surticlent.

ly of obstructions to allow ve^-pig to pas» np
to Richmond, and a regular line of mall
steamer* has been established between that
place and City Point. Tne steamers Wilson
Small and Mttamora have been placed npon
the route, each vessel making one trip per day
so nt to connect with tbe mail boats to and
from Washington.
The rebel Generals Ewell, <*ustis I^ee, and

the other general officer* captured by Shen-
dan, are on board the steamer Cossack, which
is lying in the stream ofl City Point.
The Brady brought up tneftjd Illinois reei-

mer.t, of Gen. Sherman's command. The
members of the regiment are en route to their
homes, their term ©reerviee having expired.
Col. filarklaml, special agent of the Post

Office I>epurtnu>nt, came up on the Brady as n

passenger.
the oblbbbation.

The grand display last night by the people
of Washington was infinitely creditable to their
patriotism and public spirit It would have
been creditable indeed to thegTeat commercial
cities in which the wealth of a single block
exceeds all In Washington. No more need be
said in behalf of the citizens' demonstration
than the admitted fact that grand as wa« the
display by the Government (whichso prompt-
ly and kindly co-operated with the city au-
thoiiUes) that display was only auxiliary to
that on the pnrt cf the city, so general in Its
character and so brilliant wis the latter.
Ju our local columns will be found very full

details of this remarkable demonstration* a

demonstration which must live in the memory
ot the spectators aa long as memory lusts

TELEGRAPHIC NEW*.
From Galveston.

Nkw Youk, April H..The ateauu-r Corsica,
from Nassau on (he H'tli iustjiit, h'la arrived
here
The blockade runner Banshee, with a thou-

sand bales of cotton, arrived at Nassau on the
ildtli of March from Galveston.
The Corsica reports Galveston garrisoned by

1,500 troops.
Twelve Federal ship? were r3f the bar
Six steamers had sailed recently from Ha¬

vana for Galveston.
LOCAL NEWS.

TlIK ABSEKAT. UBMOhSTRATrOK'..The torch
tight procession and demonstration ot the
Arsenal employes to-night will be a iine affair,
we are confident, from the preparations being
made It will "start about 7 p. m , from the
Arsenal, and pass up street to the avenue,
and thence to the White Hott^e, Secretary u£
War, Ac.
At a meeting to make preparation?, last night,

the following marshals were selected .Chief
Marshal.John G. Dudley. Assistant Mar¬
shals.Geo. Wright, Peter McGinness, .1 R
King, Cf. 7.. Colllson, John Stahl, sr, H. II
Lemon, «i. S. Draper, ftl. Leimbach, J. O. Mil¬
ler, A. Middleworth, W. R. Hunt, J. A Burch.
.I.W.Rhodes, J. J. Cook, John Wise, W. H.
KiUuell.

Almost a C«>Fr.A«nATiow..I.ast night,
duiin? tbe illumination, one of the upper win¬
dows in Ward's building, over Riiteubouee's
bank, on the avenue, took fire, from tbecandlee,
and or a tew moments threatened a serijus
tire. A number of gentlemen, however, prompt,
ly rushed np into the room and after some dif¬
ficulty extinguished the flames.

' t: 1 ii/i REWARD.Loat, a Diamond CLUf<-
1 tp .1 UU TICK i'lN. W»'k enamel, with safety
, etia'n attaehwa. FRANK AUDBMARS,

ap 14-2t* .±0* Penna. av.

| N l-'ORMATION WANTED 7)K JOSEPIIISE
J HALL by her mottff.wbo :esitlesiri Charles
County, Md.,asd wishesto have her home. An>
information of tne Girl left at Mrs. Geo. PhUlip-
son, ll'th street, bet. (i anl I, Nary Yard, will ht-
thankfully rrctiyc-d by her inothur. CAROLINE
II AliL.feol'd.T ap II 3t*

IOST.On Thursday evening, a Urife fretted
i wcTki-d HRBA8T1'IW. s< t with carbuncle and

f»earU. probably in a tar from mtli to 1' street*,
rhin there to lith. A suitable rewtrd will be
paid if left at th>- E.teelsior, on nth sr., opposite
Willard's Hotel. ap u ,tt*

IIEVT. GEH'Ti GRANT .President Lincoln
a and lady, in company with Lie^t. Gen. Grant,

will occupy the State Box at Ford's Theater to¬
night. It

IO FOR THE FIR8T GRAND BALL of theI IRON MOULDBBS' UNION, to be given
at Odd Fellows' Hall. Navv Yard,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 1+35. j

H<
Gloi ious_timi-s ant:«*1^atcd.

me

i
Tickets ONE DOLLAR, admitting a gentleman

arid ladies
Cpvmi.u, Arransfmrnrf.

.Wui Dowell, Jno. Long, Jno. Bhndrick,
Jno Cannon, It.Manning, JJni. Mills,
Geo. Young, Jno. Danghton, Win, Hughes,K. Furgerson, Th«s. Brown, R.Nicholson. It

BY J, 0. MoGUlRB & CO., Auctioneer*,
EXECUTORY 8ALE Of STOCK.On MONDAY AFTEBNOON April irth. at half-

p»-t eo'olork.^t the Auction Rooms, shalltell * Oo 5-20 United States Bonds.
By order : J . G. WATE38. Executor. .

J. C. McGUFRK \ 00.. Aacts.WILL BE ADDKD-
f 3,( i» Coroeratios of Wa<<hinKt«n auarterlr six

i>er cent. Stock.
ap li dAds J. C. MrGUIRB A CO .Aucta.

A GBEAT INDUCEMENT K«R A MACHI
NIfcT. PRINTER. OR BOOKBINDER, NEAR

THE PATENT OtflCE..I now offer at priratesale, that valuable piece of property formerly oc¬
cupied by Mr. Webb.situated cn the south side of
G strret north, between Gth and fth streets west,
iniprorsd on the front by a three story Bri«-k
He-jse, containing ten rooms, and on the rear< with
an alley entrance) a well arranged four-story
brick manufacturing tuilding, supplied with
st-am engine and Imh of machinery, for turning,planing, morticing. Jtc., among whic?« is one of
Gear's celebrated maehiues forcuttins plauius,and moulding irregular forms cf wood.

1 bis property is admirably adapted for eltha* of
the above indncement*. or any inAaiifacturiug
purposes, and will b« sold with or without the
machinery. Apply to JOB. I-'. K'-LLY, Rtal
Estate Agent, ofltce "<th itreet west, near I
street north. [Intel.] ap U eotf
L'OH SALE.Three large draught HORSES, twol1 WAGONS, and eeta HABNESS. In-,
quire at Columbian Stables,xth ht.. bet. D

and_K. api:; 'it*
CKtAMATJCK TEULON'S SALOON,

Pennsylvani« arenns,spf>»lw* Corner litb street.

ILLUMINATION.Cheap and convenient little
CaEdU'Sticks repairing no strips of wo:>d for

their adjustment are for sale at the Wheeler ft
Wilson tewing Machine Agenc>, No. rt'.»0 Penn'a
ave,. National Hotel building. Just the thing for
a quick and easy illumination. apt.' 2t*

KINDLING AND 8TOV1 WOOD.
prepared in the best manner,

or is the stick, delivered to any part of the city a
the "hortest notice.

G. L. SHERIFF,
Olfica Peon, st., between 3d and 4'i sta.,

m 11 1m IRep) Yard street and Cana',
j\|OORE'S WEST END DRUGSTORE. 11J Pa.L"1 avenue, south side .So3el«nt, Night
Blooming Cerena, Jacques Pond Lilly andV^PJockey Olub, and other eh«iee Perfumery, 1M
with a large stock of Fresh Medioiaes, for flft
sale as above. mar 17-sw

££ARE OLD A IOLINS.
1 have on exhibition and for sale, from New

York, fur ten days, TWO EXTKAORUINART
FINE RAIIB OLD A'lOtlNS, one at }Ji and one
at ?rft. Vlolinii-ti are invited to examine them.
Pianos, Organs, and Melodeons for hire.

JOHN V ELLIS.
30C Pennsylvania avenue,

apS-St between 9th and l"th sts.

HU1LUKB8, BRICKLAYERS. AND PLASTER¬ERS can b« supplied with go»d cl'.in, sharpBAND, b» applying to JEUKMlAH CUBTBLLO.
corner of 4t h ano G sts., near the jail, ap S eolm*

HELMBOl-D'M CONCENTRATED EXTRACTBUCHC, is tht (iftat Uiwilif.DELMBOLDS OONCBNTRATED EXTRACTSARSAPAUILLA, is t!u Orfa! Wpcd Purifier.Doth are prepared according to rules of Pharma-
ey and Chemistry, and are the most active that canbe made. mar ir> «m
rjBAND OPENING..MISS M.J. PLATT, «46
VI Pennsylvania avenue, near nth >treet,.^Rwill open on THUR8DAY, April 6, a largeand elegant assortmtntv.f SPRING and SUM-MER MILLINBRT. Our milliners sot admitted.
mh'jieo8t«

I^ISH-WANG, THE GREAT CHINESE REM-I 1DY I0E QOMORRHWA. GLEET. Eto.-
Oix Bex will PcaroaM A Ouaa. Ingredients are
purely vegetable. It to »leM»nt to the taste, has
no bad odor. ib<1 may b« tirnyl la tb# ?wt jock#et without fear of detestien. 0free. Pries

11 & Kav Brv1(J Kv JOSw v . 8UOO6B0Of
« O Uitoa, 400 Ohestnat street, Phlladel-

x »«,!»»% Pwiiailtiih k* Efli-
»-Mar¬
is Cor

TaoVreved""Articles of Wft; Bough's' Duties ofJ?/ge Advocates; Pocket Manual o* Military^Law;
M^ttol; Tyler on MiUtarp La^CK TATLOB.

LOBT ENOUGH FOB ONB OAT. .iE RICHMOND TAKEN, aleo a full earge of
AEBOBTBD VEGETABLES, ooneisting ofOniens,
Prenah Turnips, Catbages, B^ets and PotatOM,
all ia good order. Call and eiata-neat (eotof 10th
n.>e>w»ft AdelaLle. apg-4t
U ELM HOLD'S 9LUID EXTRACT BUOHU ISII pleasant ia taste and. odor, free from allicjerfeaj propertiM, m) Immediav^^n^vw^i-

Affair* la GeergMowB.
Ftoi a AholiRAin M*KK«T,-Tkf mar*.*

dull; do &ales to lnduaieft change tu pricrf*
from those last quoted. Holders will not yie«d
to the offers of purchasers, and the ror.»e.
quence u the storing of cargoes as they arrivo
considerably increa>ic* the stocW on h.tt.d.
The boats John M. Waters and Win. Wiusa
arrived this mominc from Williamsport, with
1,931) barrels flour aud iix> bushels corn.
Wail for Cot bt.Charles (iross, col..

arrested jesterdav by officer Warwick, for the
larceny ol a pocket book containing #^A<\ be¬
longing to Jamee Martin. col. Justice Hucicejr
held the accused to bail lor court.
Cawai...ArTtred.Hoats Diamond, ion a tor .

coal to Central Co.; Hariaem, Highlander, M.9
tons to Cumberland Co.; J ''hn Mayer. I
tons to New Hope: C- P. Fayton, 10H.4 tons i»
American Co.; Florence, 115.10 ions to Mid¬
land Co . Mary IJttle, 110 tons to H and liai
Co.; Advance, John Cowden. '230.11 tone
Borden Co.; John M. Waters aud Wm. Welsh,1.990 barrels tlour and 500 bushels corn to Geo.
Waters; C. H. Merrell, wood and lor* to mar¬
ket Departed.J. H. Williams, assorted cargo
to Edward's Ferry; John M. Water*, fertu-
Jrers to Williaiasport; Advance, fish to Cum¬
berland, and twelve boats light.

GEOROIiTOWS CORPORATION LAWS.
A Rksoi.ctios in relation to the gutter and

pavement in front of ths new Market House
Kryolvd ly thf Board of AUftmtn and Bon . ( a/Common Cmntri! of I'm (brporation of (i'0Tst:n>m.That the Surveyor be. and he is hereby, author

Ir.ed to cause the gutter in front of the new Market
He use on Bridee street O be sank sufficiently to
drain the water from the balMing and to runt*
the sidewalk on Bridire street in front of Kail mar¬
ket to be properly prepared.

Rtfolrf'l/urtl'ir. that the sum of one hundred
and fifty dollars or su much ther.-of as may be
necessary, be. and tha same is hereby appropriatedfor the objeit aforesaid, pavahle to the ordar of
the 8urvtyor. 1 Approved April 1, Is

A Rcscm tios for abltimr the waste of wa*,er on
Congress street.

Rrsolvfri byih? Board of Aid-nn*n and Boa'd of
CotunioH Counrit t^f the Cvrrora'wn o*' f»-'o**<roirn.
That the Coraraisftioner of Streets i» hereby a*i-
thoriz»d and instructed to have a stop cock place!
in the plug on Congress street, between K->a1 and
Stcddard street. I Approved April 1,131-V
A Be "i rT-e* in relation to the bridges over the
csral immediately east and west «»r the MarketHens*.
Rffo'vtd hi, the Board of Aldtrm'n and Board ofCommon t'iwil of tkr Corporotinn of f'orf'o-fn.That the consent of this Corporation is herebygiven that the bridge next west of the market

may be raised by the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
Company one foot Sve inches at its highest pointabove its pre»«*nt elevation, and that tTie grade of
the street may be so changed as to suit the in¬
creased elevation of the bridge; a* 1 also, that the
bt idge east of the Market Donse may be rebuilt at
a clear beignt above the water ol eleven feet, and
the grade of the street accommodated to that ele¬
vation ; Provided, That the whale work be done
under the supervision ef the Surveyor of the
town snd Peter Berry and John Fowler, and at tha
expense of aaid Canal Company.
Approved April *, 13'iS.

A Frert rvvsT to an ordinance Ifvy.ing a censral
snd special direct taxes for the year ls»a, %pproved February H.IMS.
Bt it cid,lined hy in' J!oard of Aidjrmtn. nut

Board of Common ('uracil of f'ie Corporair.tn of
Geomrtov n, That section eight of the ordinance
levyinsr a general and special ilirect taxes for the
> ear If*'-.*, approved February 11,18 ¦->. be so amended
as to allow a discount of eight per centum on all
tbe taxes levied under said ordinsnen and pai l to
the Colluc'or on or before the first day of M«v
rext, and the Collector is hereby authorised and
directed to make said allowance.
Approved April 8.18*!9.

j^Y W. L. WALL 4 CO., Auctioneers.

CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TUB SALE
mi. ??(1 -8. CA URI AG K8, HARNESS, A c., AT
T'i'« I .A a A A R.
On 8AT I KDA \ MORN1NQ, including in t'ie

sale, a pair or superior yt-unsf Cream Colored
Horses am'able for private nse. and Carriage and
Harness, a^i aro only sola for want of use

wm. l. Wall & oo.,
ar> H Chron | Auctioneers
HEbS HATS, of the Latent Styles and daeat
.juahtles, in Filk. black, and pearl ca*si-r»

meres. Parlicalar attention is called t» theli
HKf«ORTE HAT. so highly recommended for^^
it» lightii* £fl nod romfort t# th*» w«*%rer.

11 ^TINKM1TZ. Hatter,
an n 4 l a av . second door from i ;th si.

1^ASH ION ABLE MILLINBRV AMD DRXSB
¦- MAKfN« ESTABLISHMENT "iS

iS DAHLEV, l.tte of Baltimore,^^9would respectfoliy inforin the Ladies cf Wash-
lnuton ind vicinity, that she lias on hand a hand-
som' assortment of Millinery at 514 7th street
oij»csito liit>-llu-encer Ituildint. up stairs
H B-Children's Hats and Bonnets always on

? """d ap l.-'lw'

I^OR SALE- A large lot of
I H0R?«a AND MARKS.
good werkers, suitable for heavy work
Also, some line

SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES.
and a pair of very tine

.MATCHED CARRIAG51I0RSI3,
stylish and fast, et

IirOURLT A BOWEN'8 8;ab!es
»>B-<t* N. y.av. bet. i;th and r.h s:s.

A 1) 1 E 8, ATTENTION.
MRS. A. L. BROTHSRTOX

Intends opening Snring and Bumiuer Slillinerr
onMON DaV, Apr:! 17th, at her Ne»- Store,
I'eni.sylTai.ia avenue, between 1st and -d street#
up stairs, where she invite s the Ladies to rail and
examine her BONNETS, made of the best ma'e
rial, and from Paris Design*, at v*ry reasonable
prices. All tirdera executed promptly.
An APPRENTICE waoted. np jjm*
394 JlsI fT",,d '394

TIIE NEW HAT, CAP AND FPR STORE
<JTADMON°A WILSON.

No. :J94 Pennsylvania Aveane,
All the latest and most desirable styles of

nATS AND CAPB.
Having ,?nst purchased our stoe'< we can o'ler

much greater inducements to the public
than heretofore.

A larae stock of MILITARY HATS. Also, oei-iare*
plain and braided CAPB with oruanw'i.

Remember the Place.
GLAD 51 ON X WILSON.
. , ,

394 Fenn'a Avenue,
Ji(H h«t. I1, and .;th sts.. £ doorg east of OflJe>.y-l a pi.-. M» National Hotel.

| KMBER* Ll'MltER! LUMBER'

On hand a <arge stock of
LUMBER, A

comprisinjj ir part. ^
^UO.OOO fiet 1-1 White Pine Cul ings
100,000 " Hemlock Joist and Bcsntlin*
100JI00 " Spruce do do
100.000 " I 4 Eastern Bhore Flnoriaa;
JOO10(10 " t 4,r. 1.8 4 and 12 « W. P. Bel v-tand

Panel, mostly Albany of superior quality an I
sea'-oHed

300 000 Laths received direct and wlli bescrtd
cheapAlso. White Pineand Biiyuce Floorinf, White

Pine and Cypress 81.ingles. Seasonel Oak. A^h au t
Poplar, Ac., A,c . all of which I otie* at ihe very
lowest market prices.
Particular inducements oflered to large rasS

purchasers. T EDWARD CLAEK,
\ irginia ave , bet. '.'th and 10th sts. east.

api3-lm* Navy Vard.

A DAMS EXPRB8B O0MPANV,
"

A Qfu 414 -Pa. immt, ITnsAta^ en, D. C.

GREAT EASTERN. NORTHERN, ANI) WEST¬
ERN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

merchandise, money, jewelry. VALU-
ABLES, NOTES. ST00K8. B0ND8. Ac.,

Forwardnd with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to
acoeesible sections of ths country. TAi§ Compaay

Mrencies ia the Principal Railway Towns in
NORTH. EAST. WE8TAND NORTHWEST.

Its principal offlces are
WABHINGTON, B. 0., NEW FORK, BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE.CIN¬
CINNATI, BT. LOUIS, LOUia-
_

VILLk. LEXINGTON.
Connections are made at New\ork and Bustoa

forwarding to the CANADAB and tha
BRITISH PB0V1N0E8 and other steamship i'.ne*
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON aad HAVRE,
ana taence by European expresses to all prominent
.ommercial towns in Great Britain and the Contt-
iNlii
Collection of NOTBB, DRAFTS and BILLBmad*

at all acces«lb>o wirte ©f the United States.
lett 0 0. DUNN. A«ent. Washington. P. 0

562 " w h.t^L?.°.N' 56-2 1
GENERAL BUILDINo MATERIALS. 1

No. 602 Ssrasia sr.. Orrosna C*Krt« Maaztv,
30,000 LIGHT SABH.~1T000 PAIRS BLIXDg

'J.000 DOOUB. 100,000 FEET MOULD
INGS.

In addition to the above, a^ great variety of
BRACKETS. NEWEL POSTS, BAI.U3TEEE,
DOOR STOOLS, GLASS. PUTTk Ac., Ac
Also, the West Castleton SLATE MANTELS,

the best and cheapest now in nse. Superior to
marble tn every reepeot, aad only a)oat half tko
"DOOR and WINDOW FRAMES, DOOR JAM-Sg,
INSIDE SHUTTERS. FRENCH SASH, and final¬
ly, everything required about a fcailiiug far-
nished at short notice.

PAINTING DEPABTMENT.
0. O. HAMILTON will execute with d'<patch a«

orders for HOUSE. BIGN, and ORMAM^NTAL
rAiHTiae, «uta«. *>J&itW

Ho. «63 7th St.. opposite Center Market.
lan»«na Washington. D. O,

ATHIMG OF BEAUTY IS A JOT FOREVER.
Those wha desire brlllianov of oompleaion.

must purify and enrich the blond, which HELM-
BOLD'8 CONCENTRATED EXTRACT 8ARBA-
PARILLA invariabl*does. Reeolleot It is no pat¬
ent medicine. Agk for Helmhold's, Take no oth-

.r. ntaf ti <¦

p'lIINA, GLASS AND OROOKERT WaRn -

GLASSES, Sad everything to fit out a bar or uKHE
'?.tearant. and a general aseortment of Vtf
CUPS and SAUCERS. PLATES, and »veryth«n«
nsua.ly kept in a first-class China aad Honeefnr-
niehing store Yon will save IS per cent, hrcall-
injr at J. R. FOLEY'S. 316 F street, between Mth
aad llth. ap 7-jm
4C8T RRCRIVEB AND FOR SALE-CUMBER-
J LAND COAL.Just reoeired a cargo of CUM¬
BERLAND COAL. aad for sale lew,at OUIN-
AND*8 Wharf, toot of 4th at, aatt. ap48 >P

S"t,'SaSK.S?'iIiTir9V^»£5SI0"'
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